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Tha OMco is open from half-past 7 o clock, a. m.,
to it o'clock, p. ni., daily, except Sunday, aud on tliat
dav it i* open from half-pud 7 to ton, a. in., and fr°oi i

to 'J, p. m. >V1LL1AM A. MltADLEV,
J'ontniafter.

rjUMK, THE AVEKOER) a new novel, by the
J author of "The Wllminntoiic." ..._

Mary Krukino, a Franconia ftory, by the author or int
11

No. Jpictorial Field Book of the ltevolution, by Los-
ring. EWeived,audior*alobyTAY^u & MAURy
mnr 24. Bookseller*, near Ninth street.

DULKD LK'ITKK l'APURat$l 26 a ream.
I\ Killed Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 '-5 a ream.
Uood Envelopes at {1, *1 26, aud $1 M a thousand.

Pins at 25 wnt/4, 60 oentu, aud i 6 c«nt« a grow.

SZr ^.at'Ug l*'lP<ir ^ ^YwVTmAURY'S
mar at. Book and Stalloncry store, near Oth st.

IrnI^PlSCOl'Ali Prayer-books.4j Catholic Prayer-books. 3
Methodist Hymn-books.
Unitarian Hymn-books.
Pnssbj' terian Hymn-books.
Baptist Hymn-books. In every variety.

. For sale at the publishedP^^OK A MAURY,
mar 24 Booksellers, near 9tll street.

_

CHEAP STATIONERY AND SCHOOL BOOKS,Slates,
Copy Books, O oil Is, Steel Pons, Ac."or sale at TAYLOR & MAURY'S

maJ 04 Bookstore, near 9th st.
/ i ODFREY PATT1SON &CO., MOW YORK.
\ I' take leave to inform their friends and the public.
that they have taken up the Importing Ilwriitat on their
own account. For the future they will confine them¬
selves strictly to the Ownmission Hwiinass, for the pur¬
chase of dry goods, in Glasgow, Scotland.
From their long <*xporieucy in Hie traUo, tuey ltvol con-

flrlent that they can promote the interest of those engagedin tlxe importation of dry goods, aud they respectfully so¬
licit orders, whffli shall have their best attention.
The name of the firm In Glasgow i* changed to Godfbkv

PA-rrtsw & Co.
The New York firm being dissolved, they will be pleased

to receive orders through their agent, James Pattison, No.
31 Pine street, New York.

GODFREY PATTISON 4 Co., Ommittion Merchants,
Glasgow, Scotlaud.

KEFKEItlCES:
Messrs. Dcnnlson, Wood & Co., New York.
>Iesgrs. W. C. Pickersgill A Co., do.
Messrs. Merrltt, Ely & Co., do.
Joseph Walker, cs*!-, * do.

The subscribers being alone ontmstod with samples of
cloth and pattern* of these Roods for the United Statue
market, invite the attention of the trade.

OODFRRY PATTISON A Co., Glasgow
Office, Hi Phie street. New York. mar 24.

PATENT WEATHER GUARDS.
MS- PROTECTION, COMrORT, AND ECONOMY. -Q*

1A HABL lespwtnnry Informs the citizens of \\ ash-
j, ington and Georgctowu, that he Li now prepared to

execute {ill orders, with promptness and diapaUh, of those
who may be annoyed by the wind and rain driving under
their doors, thereby destroying carpets, ruining furniture,
ami rotting the sills nnd floor, so that, in a short time,
it will cost three times the amount to repair them than
that of a preventative in the first instance. The merits
of these w*wth«r-prr>teetlnff Instrument* need only be seen
to be appreciated. Out of a large list of persons for whom
1 have put them on, I beg leave to refer to the following
gentlemen:

Hon. W. W. Seaton, ex-Mayor, "Washington.
Captain Mordecai, U. S. Arsenal and U. 8. Observatory.
Hon. B. B. French, Capitol Hill.
Dr. Riley, Georgetown.
Messrs. 3. Kirk, J. Robinson, and G. Riley, Island.
Orders left at Garrett A Davis' Carjienter Shop, Four-

and-a-half street; at Campbell A Coylu'a Hardware Store;
at Hatch k Co.'s Lamp Store, Pa.av.; at J. Kidwell's I1rug
Store, Georgetown; or at my houso, 13th street, noar I,
will be promptly attended to. 1

ALL of Harper A Brothers' Publications.| All of Appleton's Publications.
All of Putnam's Publication*,
Little A Brown's, Boston; and all books published In

thfe United Ptates.
ycrr sale at the publishers' prices by

TAYLOR A MAURY,
tnsr 24. Booksellers, near 9th st

rnHE DWORD KXERCIBE, arranged for mil-^ itary inatniction, by Brevet Major Henrr C. 'Wayne,
U. 9. army, published by authority of the War Depart¬
ment Prim *1; postageJw any part of the United States
12 cents. The edition for sale in Washington by

TAYLOR * MAURY,
Booksellers, near Oth street

Also tor sale the Army Regulations, published by the
Department of War. Prine $1.
The Ordnancp Manual, for the use of officers of the

army. Prirte
The Armv and Vsry Registerc.
Seott's Infhntrr Tactics, and all other works of an offi¬

cial character published at the seat of Government,
mar 24

STRAW GOODS.

Br»KRR. RROP. * J0NH9. R2 Market street, l'hiladel-
nhia, invite the attention of the trade to Uwir splen-Stock of Fancy and Staple BONNETS and HATS, of

all kinds, purchased for cash in Europe by one of our (inn;
nndafttf am assortment of city and eastern made Boots and
(Shoes. All of which they offer at very low ralea.

ifcsrr ^

rniiK BKHT AND MOST VAHIA BI.K AGRICULTURALI IMPLKMKNTS ANI) MACHINERY, exhibited at
the Bute fair in MAO, will be seen by the award of Pre-

AwaJdad to E, Whitman, Jr., No. 6ft Light street. Bsltl-
mws by the MaryUn.1 State Agricultural Society, at their
Od Annual Pair, held in Baltimore 2Sd, 24th and 26th of
Ortotier, I860.

1'ar the bent Plough In the ploughing match - flO
for the beat ploughing with ox team, (special pre-

^int tint,) ** *

Var the hast plough on exhibition, 1st premium . 8
Par the best Railway Horse Power, Whitman's Im¬

proved, 1st premium - .. " .
for the beat Hay Press, 1st premium . - 2»
pi.r the N-st Cornsheller, Is* premium - -ft
Por the heat Held Roller. 1st premlam . - S
for the best Cornstalk Cutters and Grinders, 1st

premium
Vor the beat Churns. 1st premium - - -4
y«r the best Hav and Manure Pork. 1st premium, 2
Porthe host IlaVrakes, lstpn mium - .2
for UW»l*«tCultivator. 1st premium - - 4
No exhibitor of Agricultural Implements at the above

named Pair, having received onc-haU Uie amount of pra-
miatn* WW*Me<l ua on the different kinds of Implements
and Machine" it is cOneluaiveevldenSetlmt outs Were eon-
siderwi the l>e«t and mcist valuable on exhibition.
A* the great Pair of the Maryland Institute, for the pro¬

motion of the M.-ehanie Arts, held In Baltimore in Oeto-
ber and November, 1 w<0, the first premium (a heavy Silver
Medal) was awarded to Kmt Whitman, jr., for the largest
and hart display of Agricultural Implements. Also first,
premium (smother Silver Medal) forMs Improved WirmgTU
Iron Railway Horse IVwer, which was made for exhibition
at the World's Pair, in 1-ondon. in May, 1 Xfrl.
OWT stn. k this season will be the largest ever offeml in

this etty ,and prnbsHv the largest In the world, consistingof n»ov» tbaa h,i*si IMo.tjrhS, 250 Threshing Machines,
loflK Wheat Fans, 1<VW Corn Shellers. BOO Straw CntjWrs,f.OtOnlMvst^rs, R.^,ing Maehhies, Wh*sf Drills, Corn
and Ooti Crushers, Rw* (Monn Mills. Cider Mills, Hay and
f> H»»n Pe-'v-t.for n - With every article which a farmer
nr plsaikee e»>«M wWSi In the \«m«iceut3on of his pursuits;all of which will be.sotd on reasonable terms. At wholesale." y W hitman, jr., * CO.,At eh# Old stand, lift Light at., Baltimore, M4.

...

FINK WATCHES AND JEWKLRY.
,1. E. CALDWET.L k CO^ N^l-WChesnttt street Philadelphia, have

on hand a ftoclt of fine Watches of all
the e^tahllshod makers. Diamond

lewelrv. Silver Ware of etery description, and of a verysuS&v*i*/. ^.r?- rr *<s ot ou*
go<«Wt»rislng every deslraJde artlclo in use.

ITtfWonItu- R* *n«on glr<n to repairing wakhes.

Tilts NEW AND SPLENDID ESTABLISHMEN* For
,Uw;*» veriq^dfre^wiUi

Mich Uw hnmiuj m/dew is ufflltod, in sltualml about
th*e.j miles (hmi ttii rftr of Buffalo, iu u jrunJ »pot, *ud
bo uixtasihif from all 'pbinte m to be reacted without In
Cuuveuicitcv or del»y.
A line or owuiUih. M rtiiiK from tfao steamboat Tfcodliik»

in BuBklo to tlitj BpriugA every ton minute*.
TJw boijqi} and grounds are noar the extensive and

beautiful ip-wu-housbs aud turneries ofthe Messrij. Hodges
a Bryants; and ^he Rconery In all direction* is un~m

pureed, aa rugurdu either variety or beauty; embracing
jHjinta of view, from which may be taken hi at a glance
the broad expanse of Lake Krie, the Niagara flowing ma¬

jestically toward* tijo Kails, extensive (omits, aud the
Queen City of the Lakt>«," with Its moving pauoruiuu Qf

ateumboats ami cx)iwele«d cutorprlno.
cJPtS S&'Jl*** immediately from tlie celebrated
Cold Spring, is Unsurpassed as regards coldness aud

purity, by any in the United States. The house, recently
eiuoU-U at ft ost of about seven Uiuuaauil dollars, has been
fitted up in a n^at HUd tlugaut stylo, at considerable ex-
tra expense, and is eulU. ieutly capacious to accommodate
seventy-five patients.
Connected with the establishment, and constituting one

of its attractions, are the fixtures and conveniences for in¬
nocent aud healthful gymnastic exercises.

MEDICAL UKl'ARTMKNT.
The institution Is under tlie general supervision of S.

M. Davis, M, D. Professor of the Theory and Prartlce ol
Medlolne in Central Medieal College, aud Oeo. W. Davis
M. D., formerly of Dansville, N. Y., the resident physician!
and is permanently associated with the before mentioned
gentleman as counsel, and associate of the medical board
of control. And the friends Of the e.-»t*blishmeut deem it
a matter of felicitation that the services or Miss Mary M.
Taylor, u, lady of high medical attainments, who has at¬
tended two courses of lecture* in the Ceutral Medical Ool-
lugu, lwve I>een secured, and that female patients can at
any time avail themselves of her invaluable aid and coun¬
sel.
The steward's department is under the control of a gen¬

tleman eminently qualified for that position; and uuwett-
ried pains will be taken to have every thing appertaining
to the establishment arranged on a plan, and conducted
In a way, to ensure tlie comfort, and promote the health
and hapjJneft; of all who may wish to avail themselves of
it* benefits. Hatha of all descriptions, adapted to tlie cure
of the various forms of disease, and constructed on a scale
not inferior to those of any other establishment In this
country.
An enlightened public sentiment has every where repu¬

diated a reckless use ofdrugs in the treatment of disease;
while intolerable sufferings and broken constitutions have
imperatively demanded "Reform." A return from a wide
and fatal departure from tho simplicity of Nature's laws
is called for, alike by a rational love of happiness aud the
deplorable exigencies of our condition. Hydropathy, or a

scientific use of water as a restorative and curative agent,
is a practical substitution of a simple and remarkably effi¬
cacious mode ofcuring the sick; for that system of drug-
King, depleting, and cauterizing, which, in obtaining the
mastery over disease, too frequently places the patient be-
yond the roach of further annoyance. The success of the
various Water Cure establishments iu this country, to say
nothing of any other, has fully confirmed the hopes of the
early discoverers and promulgators of tho great truths
upon which the system is founded, and renders verbal
communications unnecessary. It is deemed sufficient to
any, that the Cold Spring Water Cure » will compare fa¬
vorably w ith any of the woll-conductcd establishments ol
a similar character, and will bo found equal to the liest.
as regards the order, convenience, and desirableness of its
aiTangements. Tlie institution is now own for the reac¬
tion of patientu, and in full operation.

TERMS. !
For board, medical advice, attendance and nursing, 4c.,

from #7 to $14 per week, payable weekly, varying accord-
ln.¥, }° thc room and attention required. Each patient
will be required to furnish two linen sheets, two cotton
comforters, owe woollen blanket, and four towels; or,
where it is not convenient for the patient to furnish them
as above, they can be supplied at the establishment by
paying fifty cent* a week.

All communications for medical advice should he ad¬
dressed either to 8. M. Davis. M. D.. or toGleoriroW Duvis
M. D., 239 Main street, Buffalo, N. V.

K " 'I,ttViS;

mar. 24-
*' M" 4 DAVIS & C° > Buffalo.

BALTIMORE l'IAN'0 FORTE MANUFACTORY
ELASTIC* UNIVERSAL TOUCH.

k, BKOTIIER, Manufac turer* «r

trl [''Grand, and fyuure IUuon, wr-

flTTB fluest those who would be assured of a text
i.< f,

class llano, that ladies can perforin on

Z *
.

possible advantage.one that the touch
can l>e instantly adjusted to thc exact strength of tho An¬
gers and movement of music, one that will stand in con¬
cert tune, one that the tone will not become thrill and

' "j1 (''j°ste of style and elegantly made up of
straight and regular curve lines, that will last an age-to
give them a call. Tlie ancient standing of the Baltimore
Factory, ami liberal Patronage of citizens and others of
the flret order of artistic tasto and science, conceded at
once the most critical, have been fully anticipated. Their
m^ntly finished Grand l'iano, minutely reviewed by the
most accomplished civil engineer* and master artists has

truly a Grand Piano; ali, ul^t'uie"
late boudoir, for style, power, and compass of ton«s is not
surpassed, if equalled, in the world. Friends and cus¬
tomers, please utop in aiul examine for yourselves

.T. J. WISE & BROTHER,
No. SI Hanover street, Baltimore.

* Elastic, because the keys reoover their quiescent place
in time equal to the displacing. Universal, Iwause tho
same instrument may be instantly altered to any deinee
hanl, or soft touch, so that ton thousand or nrore per-
formors, aU differont, may each find tho touch they pre-

'"r-
_

mar 24.tf

HUNTS MERCHANTS' MAGAZINE
AND OOMMERCfAL REVIEW.

Established, July, 1839,
1,1 1HEEMAN HUNT, KDITOK AND PROPRIETOR.

"50, completed the twen-
i Jlli j

semi-annual volnine. Tlie work has been
enlarged «imv its commencement fn July, 1839, and each
volume now «mtaiii* more tlian seven hundred large oc¬
tavo pages. A few complete sets of the Macarinc niav lie
obtaine,! at the publisher s office, 142 Fulton street, New.v3rK%dr"rt",M' **,m m""

The l"ll''Wlng are a few of thc many commendatory let-

f^mrtln?ultt^mreu°f 0,0

Letter from the Hon. Henry Clay.
T)ll. R1,. T . . .

Ashland, 20th July, 1849.
Dear Mr. T w.h to express to you the gratification I

derived on receiving the July number of the MerchanU'
Magasine and Commercial Review, from viewing vrmr

portrait in the beginning, aixi from reading your ailiiress
Rt of lt" "efoel under ob-

iwUioiis to those who have contributed to our Informn-
ton.and amu-ment. we are naturally desirous to possese
all the knowledge of them, of their appearand, of thc fea-

,'L t/'eir f^untenatKv. and of the character and hah-
its of their mind, which we enn acquire. You have pla/-*d
your numerous readers (at least you havo me, if { mav
not speak for them; under those obligations; .,,<l the
number of your valuable work now before me, in some
degree, satisfies the desire to which I have alluded

i have become quite fandliar with the Magazine and
Rovm-w, ami have no hesitation in expressing my humble
opinion that it is eminently entitle.! to the public retard
and support. H collect, and arranges, to
amount of yaluaWe statistical and .rtiier Information.
highly useful not only to the merchant, but to the state*.
man. to Uw cultivator of the earth, to the manufacturer.
to the manner, In abort, to all el.ens of the businnet and
reeding community.

Entertaining this opinion, I am glad that it has bee,,, and
hope that it may continue to be, IttieraJly patronised

Offering you cordial assurances of my esteem anil re-

gard, I am truly your friend and obedient servant
Freeman Hunt, esq. IICLAY.

Fjrtmct nf a IrHtr from Hon. Millard Fitlmort.
"I have read it (Merchants' Magazine) with a good

?nJ h*Te 110 heaitetion In saying that 1
think lt one of the most valuable periodicals that was
ever published. To th« merchanL it seems qulto Indis¬
pensable, and to the statesman atul man of general Infor¬
mation almost equally dosirable. It is a grand repository
of useful fa< ts and Information, which c«n )>c fouriil n<>-
where so WeU digested and so weesslble as In these num¬
ber!. I only mgriit that I do not own tin. whole work.''

Letter from, the Tftm. Thrnnnt TT. fieriIon.
_ A

WASBt!««T05 Omr, April 20,1849.
wr. rrnemsn Hunt..Hir: I owe you msnv thnnks far

the opp<irtnnltle« I have ha/l to re»d the Merchants' Msg
JT". ^,k1 e lr.r"M,y ?" ^ and

that well replenished, nf all the uswfol matter which the
title would imply, ami pr.«eBted with a fullness and
cl.-amew. which delights while It Instruct*. It Is, in fact
a msrrMtints' mazarine in the large acceptation of the'
term.merchant* who tfo l>»tween nations, whoee larire
operattotis bring many depM^menU of knowtadre, and a
view of the state of the world, into dally requisition. But
it is not the great merchant only. Imt the one of more
inrxWt, but, n«TPTtheInM. of mo^t awful oprration^.the
merchant of the interior also-wbowtll fl.ul this ms^lne
to alKiund with the information tlie pursuit of bis busi¬
ness and the elevation of the mercantile character re¬

quire*. Nor i« its utility at all confined to n»errhant« but
extends tn the legislator and diplomatist, and to all who
are charged with l.i:ina«ng the affairs of the nation. For
nn«e|f, I have found it most ,i-«>fu! to me in my senso¬
rial labors, and have ls>en in the baliit fi'V miinv vsr-f of
earefully consulting It.

Very reepcctftilly, sir, roar r>hndl«nt servant,
THOMAH II. BENTOJT.

Jstter from Hon. Km. W Meiptird.
'My Dear SIr Have the goodness to place my name on

your list of subscribers for the Merchant*' Magazine. I
reganl It as an Invaluable work for the use o? all-who
would understand/ not merely commercial operations in
this extending eotinfrr, but the fiscal aDd commercial
questions involved in the administration of the govern-
mi'tit. f

l am. with great rcspenrf. ronr humble servant,
Freeman Hunt, ew,. WILLIAM It. SEWARD.
The Merr/iimt*' Mn,, nine Is published monthly, at 142

Fulton street. New York, by Krjutha* Hint, and fur¬
nished to suhecrihers-for Five Dollars a year, in advance
mar 24

SPHINO IMPORTATION.
W * fl- PfiTPFfS A CO., W and R0 Broarlway, New

T . inif] TfS Mijk fltfoet, Boston, aro now ro-

tS «8 " assortment of British, French, and f}er-

U^l7irm«"n'1 VatlCy Dr* a0Od',, Whk:h thfy 0ffpr 0,1

ev!"rvB.^il tk" newest style of Dees* Goods by
WA MSorUnent of Trimming (ioods

m«r 24.

COLLEGE.

,uJ M°r»l "dMioe,
i ^ssttlfsscsstanas©-.

of Rhetoric aud Belie»-L«ttr«*,
A I'mfoeaordhip of Chemistry ami Natural Iliatory,A Frofowiorehip of Civil Eugta#eni*g,A ProfrxsorxViiij of Modern WiguajSM andDrawtoir.¦nie Collegiate year in divided Into two aeaaious or tonus

of twenty-one*Mu each- The first, swwloii oouimoiu**
on the fourth Wednesday of OMob#r; and
the fourth Wednesday of April. Each hi followed by a
vacation of five weeks.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
KiLKBHMAK Claw..I. Uvy, beRuu; Xenophon'a Ana-H%. History, begun.
11 Livv. fiuUhed; Homer'* Odyssey, begun; Algebra,

finished; Oeometry, begun; History, continued.
III. Horace, begun; Homers Olyssey, finished, Ge¬

ometry, five books; History, finished.
Junior Clash..I. Tacitus, begun; The Prometheus of

JSechylnt and Eloctra of Sophocles; Analyttoal Oeoinety,IhUHhed; Calculus; NaturulTheology; KvldenoefiofChris-
^Tl'^iomio- Mental Philosophy; The Alceatus of Eurl-,>Jd»»i; Tadtui, finished; Natural Philosophy; Meohankf,
'"mTMoral Philosophy; Plato's Gorgias; The, Captive
of l'lautus; Mechanics, Hydrostatics, 1 neuluaticB, and

MtSwK Class.-I. Horace, finished; Xenophou'*
Memorabilia; Geometry, finished; lthetorlc, begun.
1L do Amlcid; and de Senectute; Herodotus,

begun; Plane Trigonometry; Spherical trigonometry,
KII^rCtoode Oflkiis; Herodotus, finished; Surveying;
Analytical Geometry, begun; Rhetoric, tinhjhed.Seniob.Class..I. Political Philosophy; Ihe Andria of
Terrence; The Clouds nf Aristophanes; Acoustics, Optics,
^n^Elemente'^f1 Criticism; Butler's Analogy; Cicero's
Tusculan Questions; Demosthenes de Corona oltaic
Electricity or Galvanism; Electro-Maguetism, Magueto-
Klcctricitv, Electro-Dynamics; Astronomy, begun-

III. The Constitution of the United Awtronomy,
finished; The Science of Heat; Thormo-Electrlclty, Chuu-
istrv and Geology.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.
Thn miluire is urovided with a Philosophical Apparatusthltftu.Jrf£ arn^e means of experimental illustration

In all thedifferent brandies of Natural Philosophy The
H..m of three thousand dollars lias recently been expended,Tartly country and partly in 1London .»nd ftjrij, *the purchase of new apparatus, adapted to the present
advanced state of the Physical Science*.

EXAMINATIONS.
At the close of each study, or branch of study, the mem¬

bers of the class aro carefully examined, and, at the close
ofthe year, Vit all U,c iiJZi of We year, in the presence
of aCommiUee of the Trustees: and their attainments
arc eouxmunicatcd to the Board of

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
In addition to daily morning and evening Pr*y«r>'

vine worship Is held twice on every Sunday, and GiL reci¬
tation on Monday morning is always in the Grttk Tester
ment At the request of his parent or guardian, a studi ntr^rnritted to attend anyplace of worship which himself
or the parent or guardian may select. One member of the
Faculty will attend at each of the dilTei^t places of wor¬
ship (Presbyterian, Episcopalian, and Methodist) in the

TlW5S^fTbf&ofeSU mih (Mr fimtei, will
reside in the allege buildings, and will board at a com¬
mon table with the students, who are re^uired to occup}
such rooms us may be assigned them by the Faculty.

ADMI8SI0N.
In order to admission to pursue the entire worse,#

student must Is- at least fourteen years of ago; must give
satisfactory evidence of good moral character; and mustsuite n an examination in the following studies, vir. :

Arithmetic, Klen.ente of Algebra, I-atln and Greek
(irammar Jacob's or Felton's (Ireek Reader, and the firstS of xenophou's Anabasis, Jacob's or Doering's
Latin Reader, Sallust or C«sar, Cicero s Select Orations,
and Virgil, or what shall be deemed equivalent!

EXPENSES.
Vntrance Fei..If the student enter as Freshman, five

dollars; if as Sophomore, ten dollars; if as Junior, fifteen
dollars ; and if as Senior, twenty dollar^ ^̂
Tuition ....*1.Room rent

. |W. I (M,Incidental expenses ...... 1
.Use of Library i oo,qqJanitor's Wages ........

i VXfor Oratory aud Recitation room l oU
Fuel is afforded to the students at cost. A sum equal

to the probable cost is advanced by each student; if more
is "mHumed it is charged to him; if less, the balance Is

furnished with the fcmilies of the Professor*
at two dollars per week.
Washing, at the usual rates.
All dues are payable in advance. The tuition is r< uni¬

ted, on application, to all students designed for the Mln-

l£e tuition fee for Modern Lauguagcs will be eight
dollars per session, to be paid to the Instructor in ad-

.For students who do not design to prosecute the whole
Course required for a degree, a more limited range of istu¬
dies Is furnished, adapted to the sphere and course of life
of esch individual, so far aa such can bo reasonably aatic- jiputed. jThe studies of this Course, arc arranged under the follow-

ing departments, to wit:
i«t. A Mathhiaticai DKFAanu)rr.In whWi. beginning

with Arithmetic and th\rtud?''mriatim, through all the higher f JJ"matics, ending In their application to Natural 1 hllosophy,
ATT^J8h Pepajitvuint.Comprising Instruction
in orthmrraohv. Ileadiiiffi Elooution, Gmmmar, Writing,Oe^X^llK cpipMiUon, Rhetoric, l->gic, Intel¬
lectual Philosophy, Moral Philosophy, ft>UU^li-rammer,Storv on the Constitution, Philosophy, Ornithology, Na¬
tural Theology, Elements of Criticism, and Evidences o

^"'t^SAHWU PlFAMMWt.In which will be im-
partci an acquaintance with all Uiat Is necessary to qual¬ify youth for the immediate duties of the counting-house,tocfu.Ung-

an origin,u aud popular system of
this art whU h invariably produces a bold, finished handPllarly adapted to the'purpose* of the accountant and
l>uhln< ssjiiaii. .Comprising numerous abbreviated «ne-thiu of ^mpuT^ luU.n .t, DUcount, BquaUon of l ay
ment* Ac., and other mercantile calculations founded onZ t crntagi; together with all such operations as aro re¬
quisite for a thorough knowledge of the business of tlu.
wjimHng

and Double Kutry.liy the most
approved methods. A complete curse of instruction in
thl* branch will lx- furnli<bi-il, designed to fit the student
to take charge of any set of account books. |4th A* Agricultural Dspartmeitt.Comprising a se¬
lection from the English and Mathematical i»unw; and.
also Surveying, Botany. Mineralogy, Oeologv, Chemistry,
and Agricultural Chemistry; the last two illustrated by
axDurimcniftl lectures*

. . .
.r t|, \ Civil En^lnisr Dipartmknt.In wlitrh arc

tauebt Arithmetic, (mental and written,) Algebra, (men¬
tal nud written,) Oeometry, Trigonometry, Surveying,
with the use of instruments In the field, 1 radical Engl-
necrin«. Architecture, Perspective, Draughting, and to-
l*°8th I tiwBB'I PEPA*T*t!»T..The courae of study
will consist of a judicious selection ofiuhjecta from theotherdTpartments, inriudlng all the trran. hes pursu.Kl in
our emmou schools. 1'ra. Ucal Lectures will alsoW given
on Hrhool Teaching, both as a science ami as an art.
Pnniln will not only tliiw reccivc tbe falleut instruction jrelative to the best and most popular metho<ls of teaching,

bui they will also have oj>portunltles of ' xenipllfylnjtUiem, by hearing reclUUons in the lower department* of

^Tth" a'pbpartmikt or Modkr* Lahocacm.Ini which
students who wish to take a thorough course eanlia'can
obDortunity of doing so; while others, whose majrli to acquire sufflrient knowledge to translate with^facil^itv and to pronounce with tolerable correctness, in a

short a time as possible, are also provided for.

Newark Academy. j
llv a late re-organisation of this department of Dela¬

ware Collect, thc lloard Of Trustees have taken measures
to place it ui*>n a new and lmproved fonn l,<^^ and^oendow It with adtanta«ee po»*ssed fcy fcW Kltnllar ln*fr
taUons In the country. Th. Aea^y,^^re «n^gginih» find ^ or»u?«w t/> all the «tii«whi^h liave^-c" found to atten.1 the amalgamation of theTwo departments in the same building, and under the
same government, now enjoys the privilege »f a^qmrateestabliMhinent, wlthoat losing thoee which result from It* jA^ar^'stld el'.'v^t ^diC," with all the necessary fix-
tores ofa cmplete Wdlng astebllshment ,been
ercetad and furnished. In which the student, of the Aearf-
emv l»>anl, under the Immediate charge of the Principal
and his Assistants: and all 1U exercises are conducted on
it system of its own, uninterrupted by the intcreetsor
operat ions of the other d»partra« nt. The furniture of the
study-reoms and dormitorl.w has Iwen ehos«-n with peeu-
liar reference to ootnfort and convenience for study; and
no expense has 1-en spared In providing the spparatus
necasaarr to render tlhe means of instruction complete

to Newark Aca<l. iny facilities for prteaU study atidcanifortablo accommodation of stivlcnU, fully equal to
iu,.i. otr.ii ded by many of our colleges. I
From its Intimate relation to tlw College, student* of

)h< Academy enjoy many advantages not gcnerally ob-
sJnedat Institutions of this kind. Those who wish to
nursue some particular branch which falls more properlywithin the r,.liefe course, may be admitted to recite 1n

nrtUotfP MttHnlS nt proper a^
Rtid dlwri'tion, by 1MNUW mtimlkrm of t»w Trin< lpal, and

Of the Faculty, may enjoy the of the CobCT-,, Library without additional charge. Admission aleo
m«v be hsd to the Ujetnrew. and mieh other privilege* ofIhe College as can be profitably enjoyed by academical
"' t'ihT'charge for Roarding. Washing, Fuel Light, *c
with tuition In the English, l^tln, and Oreek, IsI! I.rs for the Summer H.-ssten, and seventy-five for the

a,.«k>n The only extra* are one dollar per *ea-In for^ritel expenses, and a fee nf eight dollars for
Modern Irfin^nafne. and a of dollar* fi>r Drawing*
(Vnni thoea who enter these classes. The sessions aMd varfit'oiis of the Preparatory Department are the same as
those of the College.

^ MATTHKW MKK1S. A. M.,
President of Delaware Onll***.

Newark, Dataware. 24

AM1KKAW HQUWt, B*n»v«r itrwt, Boston.
THE Uuxlrrsiguud baviug euUiuiy rebuilt «qii «n-

larged Uie tliufi t» U""'* estabtUhuieiii, oo^Uiuing in all about ttareo hundred and fl|tr r<x>ms;
would letqactfuily gi*e notice that it iti now ready" for tb«
ruce)>Uoa aud aooouuuodaliou of the travelling loiiuuu

A" ext*>ud«d notice of the uu*urp*Baed conveniences of
tills House ill d«ciued supertluoua, tu) tin* numerous im¬
provement* which We Wu nuide cannot be properlygiven iu ilu advertisement. SutHw it to say that no ex¬
pense but been spared to wader any apartment perfect.The furniture wus made expressly to order, regardlessof exwt, and certain portions of it, especially the Drawing-
mown, "will be found to be of the iuont beautiful and taste¬
ful manufacture. Tlie Dining-rooms are oapaciuuh, und
the hour* fbr meals will be bo arranged as to auit the con¬
venience of the uarly and late.
Kvery departmeut will be conducted in an unexcep¬tionable inauner, and tho Proprietor pledge* himself that

the American House shall be truly the Traveller'* Home,
mar 21 LKWI8 KICK.

Austin'* Magic Freeier,
Through in six minute*. For the preparation of

Ice Creams, Water loea, &c..Patented Sep¬
tember 19, 1848.

riiliK distinguisiug merits of tld» Apparatus are.X l«t. 'J'b« lustonishiuK rapidity of the process, surpassing beliof.hwpee the name.
2d. The Cream during tho progress of freezing becomes

charged with, atmospheric air, by which it nearlv doubles
in bulk, and obtains that peculiar smoothness, lightness,
and delicacy of flavor, for which tho Ice Cream of our
best Confectioners is to highly prised.

3d. Tt does not require a tenth part of the labor that
the common freezer does.

4th. It does Its work better, producing a better article,
in every respect, than by any other mode.

5th. There is a considerable saving in ice, as the tub
needs no replenishing during the operation.
Tho annexed testimonial from the Proprietor of the

Kutaw House will put to rest all doubt.
« Having witnessed the process of freezing Ioc Cream

In Austin's Magic Freezer, two quarts of Cream having
been frozen in the Incredible short time of six minutes, 1
cheerfully recommend it to the public."

II. F. JACKSON,
Eutaw Iloufle, Baltimore, May lu, 1848.

" This is to certify, that during the summer of 1S48, I
used one of Austin's Patent lee Cream Freezers of the
largest size, (10 gallons,) making from 10 to 60 gallons
per day during the season; and no fur as regard* expedi¬
tion and power, 1 consider it decidedly the best freezer
now in use, us I have had with it no difficulty in makingten gallons of superior quality loe Cream from five oi
plain Cream, in thirty minutes from the time 1 com¬
menced working it. A. II. BROWN, _

Baltimore, April 0, 1861.
Manufactured oud for sale by the patentee.

A. II. AUSTIN,
No. 61 N. Kutaw street, near Saratoga.

Also, by CORTLAN & CO., No. 203 Baltimore street.
County and State rights for sale. mar

To Country Merchants and Booksellers.

] l C. & J. BIDDLE, No. 6 south Fifth street, publishli, the following works:
Cleveland's Compendium of English Literature.
Harrison on the ltise, Progress, and PreBent Structure

of the English Language.
I.ynd's First Book of Etymology.
Oswald'a Etymological Dictionary.
Fiske's Eschenburg's Manual of Classical Literature.
Fiske's Classical Antiquities.
Outlines ofSacred History.
Trego's Geography of Pennsylvania.
Vogdes's United States Arithmetic..Key.
King's 3000 Exercises in Arithmetic..Key.
Crittenden's Book Keeping, Counting-house and School

editions.
Vogdes's Mensuration..Key.
Alsop's First Ixwbohs in Algebra..Key.
A1 sop's Algebra, for High Schools, Academies and Col-

letTes#-.-I^ey . |Ti limineres' Astronomy, fourth edition, just published.
Monge's Statistics; translated from tho French, by

Woods lliiker, A. M., of the United States Coast Survey;
just published.

_ . __Maury's Navigation, tho text book of tho U. S. Navy.
McMurtrie's Scientific Lexicon.
l'eale's Graphics. Controllers' Copy Slips.
Hill's Drawing Book of Flowers and Fruit.
Hill's Progressive Lessona in Painting Flowers ana

Fruit.
L'AbciMo pour les Enfans.
Sandford and Merton, in French, by Berquln.
The Works of Thomas Dick, LL. D., 10 vols 12mo, in

various styles of binding.
Select Speeches of Distinguished American Orators.
Select Speeches of Phillips, Curran, Grattan, and tm-

Select Speeches of Chatham, Burke, and Erskine.
Aikin's Christian Minstrel. Aikin's Juvenile Minstrel.

IN PRESS.
Dunlap's Book of Forms, second edition, improved.
Knglisli Literature of the Nineteenth Century, by lror.

C. D. Cleveland.
Map of the World as known to the Ancients, 61 by 00

inches.on rollers.
^B C. A J. B.'s stock comprises most of the popular

School Text Books, which they oiler for sale, at low prices.
mar 24. '

A New Route to Pittsburg.
VIA THE BALTIMORE, SUSQUEHANNA, AND PENN¬

SYLVANIA RAILROADS.

riMIROUUH TO PITTSBURG IN 38 HOURS. An ex-I press train of cars will leave Calvert Station daily,
with tho U. S. Mail from Washington and Baltimore, at
8 Vh a. m., connecting with the Fast Lino at Mlddletown at
1 p. m., arriving at Harrisburg at 1 p- m., to dinner.
The traiu leaves Ilarrisburg for the West at 2 p., in. ar¬

riving at Hollldaysburg at 8 p. m. At this point, passen¬
gers have tho option ol taking cither the Oars to Johns¬
town, thence by l'acket Boats, or Stages direct from llolli-
davsburg to Pittsburg.

.Tickets will lie sold to tho following points, by tills
train, to -wit: York, Wrigbtsville, Columbia, Marietta,Middletown, Ilarrisburg, Newport, Millerstown. l errjs-
ville, Lewistown, McVeystown, UunUngdon, Hollldays¬
burg, and Pittsburg.
This train also connects with the Cumberland \ alley

Railroad, which passes through Carlisle, Bhippensburg,
Cliambcrsburg, and otbor points on this road.
For the accommodation of passengers from M anhlngton

for any of tho al>ove polnta, the Baggage Master of the
Company will be at the Depot of the Baltimore and Ohio
ltallroad Company on the arrival of the Mornlng Cars, at
ft » m tn receive the Hai^axrc, which will be carried Iree
ofcl^'g^ahcA Static^ 'ROBERT 8TBWABT

mar 24- Ticket Agent.
_

FRESH SPRING OOODS FOR 1851.

CAMPER, BERKELEY, A BRUFF, No. 245 Baltimore
street, hftY© received an entirely new anu choice

assortment of Hligllsh. French, German, and American
Dry Go-sl*. suitable for the spring trade, embracing all
the various style# pertaining to their line, and to which
they Invito the attention of their customers and mer¬
chants generally visiting this market.
These goods have been selected with great care and

attention, anil will be sold on as favorable terms as at any
similar establishment in the country. We name, iu part,
DRESS GOODS.embracing a choioe variety.

flro de Ithlnes, rich lustre*, in all widths and qualities
Satin de Chenes
Extra super French Bareges, in all color*

do do do plain do
Silk and Linen Jaspe Poplins, a new article
Gro de Naples, a new and beautiful article *Barege de Laines, extra super silk and wool

do rich chintz oolora
do neat styles

Super, all wool French de Laines, all colors
Super Toll l'lnde, entirely newFrench Lappet and Euib'd Muslins
Emb'd Broquetelles, a beautiful article
Colored Silk Emb'd Fancy Muslins
Brlnted Bereges, entirely new designs
3-4 and 4-4 Super French Lawns and Organdies of latest

styles.all qualities
Super Fancy Lawns, embossed Silk and Wool
English and Scotch (Jinghams, In black, white, and fancy
colors

64 Silk Warp and Real Alpacas and Canton Cloths
French Chintz and Turkey Red Print*
Spring Prints, a lieautlful assortment, Ac., Ac.
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRES, Ac .Super French Black and
Colorol Cloths, of all grades, by the most celebrated
makers

Super Black Cloths, English, German, and American
Super 6-4 Cashmeretts, Cashmere Cloths, and Drap de

Ml and M Summer Cloths and Crape Lustres
Rlack Cassimere* and Doeskins, of "Sedan and other

lieft makes
Fancy Maid and Striped Cassimere* of new designs
do Union Drillings; Zetland and Plymouth I'laids

Bleached and Brown Linen Ducks and Fancy Drllliugs
super French and India Nankins and Coatee Chocks
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Farmers' Drills, Ac.
VKSTINGS, Ac..Super Black and Fancy Silk and Satin

Vesting*
Duff Cashmere snd Caahmerett do
Plain White, Fancy, and BulT Marseilles do
Silk and Worsted Serges of ail width*
do Levantine do do

LINEN GOODS..1-4 Irish Linens, all qualities Richard¬
son's, Bark ley's, Orey's, Young's, Ac.

3-4 and 4r4 Blay Linens; 4-4 white and brown Hollands
Russia Barnesly and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all widths,

best makes
Pillow Case Linens; Table Cloths and Napkins
Blesrhod and Brown Damasks aud Diapers, H-4, 10-4, 13-4
Bird's Kve, Russia and Scotch Diapers aud Dowlas
Huckaback do and Crash
No. i, 2. 3, and 4, Burlaps
Linen Cambric lldkfs, of all qualities, Ladle* and Genta
White Goods of all descriptions
Insertlngs, Edgings, Linen and Cotton I*ce«, 4c., a large

assortment..
....POMKSTTCSr-a-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Brown and Bleached Mus-

J!"^, 7-4,10-4,11-4 and 12-4 Brown andBl'd Shirting*
Maryland and Potomac Bagging
jV..i nnd 7-8 Ootton Osnaburgs, plsln and twlllod
Blescheil, Brown, Blue and Corset Drill*
Plain, Striped iind l'laid Cbaml»rays
tvd Tickings, Shirting Strips, Ajiron Checks, Ac.
Plaid and Sfcrlpe Domestic*, best makes.
PANTALOON STUFFS-Bine Denims, American Nan¬
keens, Checks and Plaids, Ronen Casslmeres, Striped
Osnsburpfs, Kennebec Twoeds, Ac., Ac.
The above Domestics were purchased ih December last,

previous to th« rise In (Wan Ooni*: we are therefore en¬
abled to offer them at Prices that cannot fell to please.>»ar 21- C, B. A B.

BALTIMORE AUD OHIO RAILROAD.
H'WMKtt AHBAWRMKNT

HOL'llS OK DS^ARTtruK of the IWnger Train* on
the Main Stem aud Washington Branch of the

Baltimore- & Ohio Hailroad:
MAIN STEM.'WmTWVRBtr.

y0r Cumberland, Hancock* Martlnsburg, Harper'--, terry.*Whuhefc<«r,Frederick, KUkotC* Mi^htiminU dailv, at 8 o clook, a. in. Night Expres* train
for Cumberland ami t»«e M eet leaves dally at 0 o clock,
P. 111. 1

KA8TWARDLY.
From CumlKirland, daily, at 8, a. in.

Do do., by express train for Baltimore,
at 1« P

lltuicock, 10U a. m.

Martlnsburg, 11 'A *. m-
llarper'H Ferry, \\%». ».
Frederick, 7 ]X a. m. and 1% p. *0-

passengers going to, or ooinfug from the Meat, by the
express train, pa« over the mountains in the day-time,
and those who leave New York at 'J o clock, a. in,. ancl
come through by the exprowt train from Philadelphia,will take tlie evenlug train from Baltimore. llie tram
from Cumberland will arrive to breakfast atlSaltlmiin;,
and Its pos*ui|KorH can take the eudy line for 1 lriladulpkia
Through ticket* are issued between Baltimore and
Wheeling *{,, ^Between Baltimore and Pittsbwj* . ..... . w

And ltctween PhtladolphU and \\heeling ... 13 uu
And l»tween 1'hilad. lphia and Pittsburg . . . 1-
Between Staunton, Va., and Baltimore . . . . "

The accommodation train Iwtweun Baltimore aud Fred¬
erick will run as at present, leaving Baltimore at 4 ,4, p.
m and Frederick at 40 mlnutos past 7, a. m., Sundays
ekcepted. Fare at the rate of three cents per mile.

WASHINGTON BRANCH.
From Baltimore at 6, a. m. and 5 p. m., daily; and at »,

a. m., daily, except Sundays.
From Washington at U, a. m. and B, p. m., and at V, a. m.,

Round trip tickets, to and from the Belay House, thirty

ST*?- ***_
TauBCott'a General Emigration and Foreign Ex-*

change Office,
For conveying Passengers to and

from Great Britain aiui Ireland, and
remitting money to all parts or Eu*-
"land, Ireland, Scotland, aud Wales.
' W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A CO., 86 Soutk

street, New Tork, WM. TAPSCOTT A CO., St. George's
Buildings, Regent's Road, Liverpool.
In announcing the completion ot their arrangements

for the present season of emigration, the
to assure their friends aud public that every effort will bt
made by them to ensure a continuation of the patronage
hitherto so laterally bestowed upon their House , ai d
would earnestly Impress on the minds of those w

send for Uieir friends iu the Old Country, that M*WU-
ii,.m Tapscott will personally superintend the departure
of all iHirsons from Liverpool, whoso passage may be-en¬gaged at their office In New York, or by any of their
Vgent* throughout the L'nited States and Canada. This,
they feel assured, Is a sufficient guaranty for promptness,
aud a full security that passenger* will lie quickly ana
carefully dispatched. The subscribers are agents for the
New line of Liverpool Packets, viz:" Queonofthe West,
Capt. P. W'oodhouse; «Sheridan," Captwu G. B. Cornish,
" Constitution," Captain John Britton; " Garrick, Captain
B. J. 11. Trask; "Hottinguer," Captain Ira Bursley; Kos-
cius," Captain Eldredge; "Liverpool," Captain J. Eld¬
redge; "Siddons," Captain Cobb.
The " U.MO.n" Line of Liverpool packots, comprising the

"Rappahannock," "American," (new,) "N agiira, "At-
1antic, Cornelia,"Adrion.1ft.-k," "Sea," "Empire,"
" Ivanhoo," (new,) "Mortimer Livingston," (new.) Ac.
The "ST Gboiws's" Lino of Liverpool Packet*, com-

nrisinir the " St Georgo," "St. Patrick," Ac. And many
other firsUclass Packets, wliich this limited space will not

, .. f .,1,.]lncratloa.sufficient in number, however, to
despatcha Packet from Liverpool at least every five days,
Hnis preventing any delay whatever at that port.
The London line of Packet*, comprising 24 ships, sail

on the 1st, 8th, 10th, and 24th of each month.
The Glasgow Line of Packots, sailing from New York

aud Glasgow on the 1st and 16th of each month.
Now Orleans Line of Packets, sailing semi-woekly

"X^hipl^mpS the above Lines are already well
known to 1* all of the first aud largest class, commanded
bv the most experienced men, in the different trades, are
fitted up strictly with an eye to tlie comfort of passengersSfWy grade/and will sail punctually on tbeir stated

A J. T. Tapscott A Co. can confidently assert that
thev now possess facilities for carrying on the Immigration
business between the Old and new W orld, superior to any
Atlu.r establishment in the country, and through theii
own exertions and the combined efforts of W illiam Taps-

?+ iTfL. of I Ivei oool, their numerous customers may
rest assured that the greatest punctuality Will be noticed.nd^rtot satisfaction given in every branch of their
business.
urMirrwcKS to k*uUnd, irilasd, Scotland, ajto wales.
Thesubscril >ers supply Drafts for any amount from £1

upwards, drawn direct and payable at the National Bank
of Ireland and Branches, Exchange A Discount Bank, and
Wm Tnrscott A Co., Liverpool; National Provincial Bank
of iingC, Bank ^ Scotland and Branches, Mes*w
James Butt Sons A Co., London. AH of which are paid
on demand, without discount or any other charge.

Persons residing lu the country and wishing to send
money to their friends, may insure itsbeing sent satistac-
torllv on their remitting to the subscribers the amount
thev wish sent, with the name and address of tbe person
for whom iTis Intended; a draft for the amouut will then
b<- forwarded, per first sailing Packot or Steamer, and a

wish to receive, without the expense of going for It, mayJet it safely transmitted by its being JeuosiUrf with m.
Tapwott A Co., Liverjiool, and an order from them for the
amount will meet promt payment ben'.

TO BM1UUANTS FOR TH* FA*
...IV ATT. TAPSCOTT A CO. having the most extended

arrangement* for conveyance of passengers from New
York to the Far West of any house In the trade, they are
enabled to offer them any mode of conveyance, whether
railroad, canal, or steamboat, and that at prices a* low
M are usually paid for the worst possible conveyance, and
with a certainty of their not being subjected to any delay
0rKhlita 0with,'fni"tdescrlpUons of all the various]
mutes with rates of fare for any nlace not beyond the
Mississippi, (including Canada.) ran be had gratis.
Vvery information given on application either person¬

ally, or by letter address.,Uo
^ TAPSCOTT A Co.,

At their General Emigration and Foreign
Exchange Office, fi6 South st. New York.fcxcnangr,

AVM TApscorr * 00.,
St. George's Buildings, Regent's Road, Liverpool.

CHAHLKH MeDKRMOTT, Esq., Agent for Lowell, Mm-
. A* ' ma** .parhuwtti*.

¦

TO SOUTHKRM TBAVELLEI18.
lsphino and 8T;M>r>:n ARRAnob.
Intent of the Great Southern Mail Line, v-

Waslttitgu.il ffty, Richmond, Petersburg, Uel.lon, Mil
mlngton, Cliwleston, S. C., direct ^10 Ne" Orleans.
The only line which carries the Great Southern Mall,

and twenty-four hours In advance of any otlier line.
THROUGH TICKKTS.

From Philadelphia to Charleston
Do. Baltimore to Petersburg
Do. o. Richmond . . . . .. .

Hcconil class passengers and servants to Fred brg
Do. to Bichmond
Thu foUowlng unrivalied schedules arc now run on thl*

Un8!
FAST MAIL LINK.

ARtllVK IIV
Philadelphia at 3 P. M.
Italtlinoreat 6Vjj A. M.
Washington at 8 A. M.

$20 00
7 50
7 00
.1 50
5 00
6 TO

. _ ..New York at *14 P- JJ-Phlla«lelphia at 10 P. M.
Baltimore at 8
Washington at 81
Fredericksburg at 1]
Richmond at 8
Petersburg at 0
Weldon at 2

A. M.
A.M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
A. M

Wilmington at 354

Fredericksburg at\\£ P. M.
Richmond at 6 P.M.
Petersburg at 1% P. M-
Weldon at 2 A. M.
Wilmington at 3 P. M.
Charleston at 7J4 A.M.Tinaingvuu t»v v*/ 4 '

By the above schedule It will be reived that pjssengers going Soutlt, leaving New ^ork at 4% p. m^, 1 h 1 a-
dehibla at 10 p. in., or Baltimore at 8 p. m., reach Cltarlos-
ton, 9. C., in nvo days from Baltimore, being twenty-four
hours in iulVAD^o of tuiy other llnc-J !

Hreikfast on V.ar.l the steam1-oat; passing down the
Potomac, in view of Mount Yernon, by daylight.

1Cengers arriving in BtdUntore by the «n»mlng line
front Philadelphia, gain nothing by going on Immediately
by the Bay Line, awl may as well remain over In slti-
tiiore until 6 a. m., or go on to Washington at 6 p. m., and
remain until « a. m. the next morning, as they are
ohbged to lie over In Petersburg. H they arrive there ear-
Uer than the Great Mall Line of the nex momlng, and
are subjected to all the uncertainties and discomforts of aXhto . tlie Hay, instead of passing an agreeable one In
Baltimoreor Wiiish Ington, without arriving any sooner,
if as soon, at the end of their journey.

Passengers gning to Washington by the train of 10 p.m.,
are taken. If they desire it, by the Company's Omnibus at
once without charge, from the W ashington depot to the
Potoinnc steamboat, where they l«>dge,yWMf c/mr.'/r, and
may lay over, (if they desire to do so,) with their Uir''uf>h"Kir a few days, at the following p aces, tIs: l\a*h-
lngton. Richmond. Petersburg, and Wel.ion.
Omnibuses are provided by the companies on Ulta^Line¦tt Washington. Richmond, and 1 etersburg, by whiib pas¬

sengers and their baggage are conveyed lietween the div
not* in those plaocs, free of all expense.

For further Information and M through tickets apply
at the Southern Ticket Office, adjoining the Y, ashington
Railroad Ticket Office, Pratt street, Baltimore.tvattr hu x

STOCKTON A KALI*.
mM 24 «. F. KRK1W, Agont.

CALIFORNIA STEAMERS.

°"w' a oo.
t>AB«Aait FROM LIVBHP^^" AM' IRELAND.

Uficaten of passage w«ch^K,« v *. r<.itJon toon appBcatli
niftf 24.d

1v W111 PW*« 6-
0KORGE McHKNHY A Wi» ¦

No, 97, W'niotit rtrwt, Philadelphia.

BLACKWOOD'S MAOiZUTE
ba .". t. -H ai/tiaflL ut ni
"HllllH dU iWVBKLY HKVlKWt.

0W11W to the lata revotuttons and <¦>,unt«r-r« Toluttoiw
among the iittrjurjH of Europe, which hate fortuned

each other lu sueh ijuiok nuxwaxiou, and of which 44 tfle
end u not yet," the leading periodicals ctf Oreat Brftaiuhave U>come invented with a degree of interest hitherto
unknown. I hey occupy » middle ground between the
luLsty, disjointed, uudiiece««*rily imperfect record* of th#
newspapers, and the elaborate uiui ponderouB treaties to
I«J furnished by the historian at H future day. Whoever
reads these periodical* obtains a correct and oouuoctod ao
toot of all tlie important political event* of the Old
World, as they occur, and learns the various conclusions
drawn from them by the leading spirits of the age. The
American publishers therefore deeui it proper to call re¬
newed attention to the works they publish, and the very
low prieee at which they are offered to subscribers. TUo
following Is their list, Tlx:

TUf, LOWDOM QlHHTKULt lUviKW,
Tun Eiunuukuji lUvitw,
TltK NoliTH ItlUTlBll lUVILW,
This Wjc^tminstul Revisw. and
Blackwood's Ewauufiuu Magaxiiu.

In these periodicals arc contained the views, moderately
though clcarly and flnoly expressed of the three greatest
parties in England.Tory, Whig, and Radical; " Blacjt-
wood" and the * Ixmdon Quarterly" axe Tory, the " Kdln
burgh lteview" WUft and the " Westminster Review"
Liberal. Tlio " North British Review" owes its establish¬
ment to the last great ecclesiastical movement in Scotland,
and is not ultra in its views nu any one of the grand de¬
partments of human knowledge, ft was originally edited
by l)r. Chalmers, and now, since his death, is conducted
by his son-in-law, Dr. Hauna, associated with Sir David
Brewster. Its literary character is of the very highest
order. Thu " Westminster," though rqprinted under that
titlo only, is published in England under the title of the
" Foreign Quarterly and Westminster," it being In fact a
union of the two Reviews formerly published and reprinted
under separate titles. It has, therefore, tho advantage, by
this combination, of uniting in one work the best featured
of both, us heretofore issued.
Tho above Periodicals are reprinted in New York, imme¬

diately on their arrival by the British steamers, in a beau¬
tiful clear type, on fine white paper, and are faithful co¬

pies of the originals.Blackwood's Magazine being an ex¬
actfac simile of the Edinburgh edition.

TIBH8I
For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00 per annum.
For any two, do 6 00 "

For any three, do 7 00 14

For all four of the Reviews, fi 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 I*
For Blackwood and throe Reviews, 0 00 "

For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00 '.

l\iyments to be made in all cases in advance.
^-Remittances and communications should be alwaysaddressed, post paid or franked, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
79 Fulton street, New York,

mar 24.Entrance 54 Gold »t.

/A EVANS' FIRE AND THIEF PROOF SAFES,
V / . for the use of Merchants, Storekeepers, und others;
a full assortment of various sizes now in store. The above
Chests are warranted equal to any other make for security
against Fire or Burglars, having withstood the tost ofboth
without injury or loss to the owners, in any instance.
Also.In store and for sale:
Seal and Letter Copying Presses and Books
Trucks, for moving Boxes, Bales, 4c., in Stores
Druggists' Presses, with Cylinders and Pans
Packing Levers, for Dry Good Stores, Ac.
Portable Shower Baths, ofnew construction, suitable for

warm or co4d water
Refrigerators, for keeping Meats, Butter, Mflk, Ac., in

dining room, hall, or cellar
Water Filters, for purifying muddy or bad Water, caused

by Rains, Limestone, Marl, or other causes.
OLIVER EVANS,

01 S. Second, 1 door below Chostuut street,
mar 24. Philadelphia.

LEVERETTS LATIN LEXICON,
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED, compiled chiefly from

the Magnum Totius Latinitatis Lexicon at Facciolati
and Forcellini, and the German works of Scheller and Lue-
nemann, embracing, also, tlio classical distinctions of
words, and the Etymological Index from Freund's Lexi¬
con.

The present edition of this standard and fkvorite Latin
Lexicon has been much improved by tho transfer to its
columns of the classical distinctions of Latin words, as
given in the Lexicon of Dr. Wr*. Fround, of Germany,
and translated by Riddle. The classical degree of each
word is indicated by a figure; for example, a word without
a figure its fully classical and Ciceronian; with the figures
1, 2, and 3, words are classical only in the first, sec¬
ond, Ac., degrees; and this distinction the student per¬
ceives at a glance. The Etymological Index, also from
Frcund's Lexicon, has been incorporated into tho present
edition of Leverett, and will 'be' found a valuable acquisi¬
tion. While transferring theso notes and marks, cata¬
logues were carefully kept of the words found in each
Lexicon, which were not found in tho other. On compar¬
ing these catalogues, it was found that the value and im¬
portance of the additional words found in Leverett, so far
as a knowledge of the Latin language is concerned, very
far exceeds that of those found in Riddle's Freund. The
extensive use of Leverett's Lexicon in all parts of the
oountry, and the preference which has been universally
given to it over all similar works, render its recommenda¬
tion superfluous; but attention to this new edition ia
respectfully invited, as being still more worthy than Ha

Ercdccessors of tho distinguished favor which the work,
as hitherto received. -:

WILKIN S, CARTER A Co., Publishers, '

mar 24.16 Water street, Boston.

fTTM. GOODRICH A CO'8 MERCANTILE A
Yf LAW AGENCY, No. 116 Market St., Philadelphia.

ASSOCIATE omcts.
TAPPAN A DOUGI.ABS, New York.
E. RUSSELL A CO., (late Goo. W. Gordon,) Boston.
J. D. PRATT A CO., Baltimore.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO., Cincinnati.
CHAS. BARLOW A CO., St. Louis.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO.. Louisville.

This well known and extensive establishment invite*
Merchants, Manufacturers, and Bankers, to an investiga¬
tion of its system, and gratuitous test of its records af the
standing and responsibility re traders in the U. states.
Our increased patronage has enabled us, during the past

year, to open offices in Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Lonis,
and New Orleans; these, in connection with our long es¬
tablished offices In Boston, New York, and Baltimore,
enable us to offer facilities and advantages which time and
experience alone could accumulate, and Which we believe
are unequalled,
We are prepared to moke collections in any of the States,

Territories, Canada, England, Ireland. Scotland, France,
Germany, and in any commercial port of the world, and
will pay particular attention to old and doubtful debts, in
the collection of which olass we have extraordinary facili¬
ties, and have been unusually successful.
Having full lists and reports of nearly fil the Attorneys

in the United States, we are at all times prepared to fur¬
nish you, gratuitously, the names of good and responsible
lawyers in any part of the United States and Canada*.

Connect/'d with our Agency is a Commissioner for near¬

ly all the States, who is enabled to afford every fkrility
and legal form for preparing accounts, Ac., for immediate
use, thereby avoiding a delay often fatal to the collection
of a debt. mar 24

General Emigration and Passage Office,
No. 37 Burling Slip, New York, near Fulton Jfcrry.

r| MIE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and'
1 the public, that his arrangements are such for bring¬

ing out and forwarding passengers to and from Liverpool
by the old and favorite Black Htar Line of Packets, sailing
to and from New York and Liverpool every week, as to-
ensure cheap and quick conveyances. The ships com¬
prising this line are all new and first class packets, com¬
manded by old and experienced commanders.

Also, Agent for the Star Line of Glasgow Packets, sail¬
ing every month. Also, Agent for the splendid Line of
Now York and Louisiana Line of New Orleans packet*,
sailing every week.

Drafts at sight furnished for any amount on England,.
Ireland, and Scotland. TIIOS. II. O'BRIEN,
mar 24. 37 Burling Slip, 2 doors from South st.

C~1 REAT chance for Book Agents to clear from $600 to
J( $1,000 a year 1 Hooks of universal utility. SEA RAT

NSW AND POPULAR WORKS.the most splendidly
illustrated volumes for families ever issued on the Ame¬
rican continent, containing more than rom thousand xjr-
oKwiNos, designed and executed by the most eminent
artists of Kngland and America.
The entire scries have been carefully examined, and

strongly recommended to Superintendents, Trustees. and
TeMt'ers of Schools, by the following distinguished gentle¬
men His Excellency Hamilton Fish, Ex-Governor of th«
State of New York ; Christopher Morgan, Secretary of
State, and Superintendent of Common Schools, N. Y.; T.
Roineyn Berk, esq., M. D., Secretary of the Regents of the
University, N. Y.; the Legislative Committee on Colleges,
Aendemics, and Common 8chools j Rev. Edward Hitch¬
cock, LL. D., President of Amherst College, and Professor
of Geology, Massachusetts.*

Amherst 0611*ge, Dec. 2ft, 1848.
Mr. Kobert Srart.Dear Sir: I have looked over the en¬

tire series of your valuable publications with much in¬
terest and profit; and am quite surprised at the amount
of literary labor you have performed, and the research it
must have cost you to obtain so many fine illustrations,
while you have an active superintendence of an extensive
business. 1 am also gratified at tlie decidedly moral snd
religious influence which your books will exert, and can¬
not but hope that they will do much to counteract tho
u fleets of that light and immoral literaluro which deluges
the land, and, like tlie frogs of Egypt, comes up sven to
the kneading troughs of our kitchens. May you live long,
to fellow your plans.

Respectfully and sincerely, yonr obliged servant,
KIJWARD HITCHCOCK.

* The worjts alluded to as having been examined and
recommended, are as follows: A new and popular Pictorial
Description of the United States, Pictorial History of the
American Revolution, Scenes and Sketches of Continental
Europe, Description of Great Britain and Ireland, Picto¬
rial Kamily Annual, Treasury of Knowledge, Information
for the People, The Family Instructor, Pictorial Sunday
llook, Bible Hiography. Kible History, and second series
of Tlie Wonders of the World.
Gentlemen of respectability and of good address wanted «

to sell tho above popular Pictorial Works. Full particu¬
lars of tho principles and profits of the Ageney will b*
given on application' either personally or by letter. The
postage must in all oases be paid.

Please address ROBERT SEAR?, Publisher,
mar 24. 188 Nassau street, N Y.


